Session Highlights*
The session of PFPC met on Wednesday, March 2, 2016 at Wallace Manor, displaced because of Youth
Yard Sale set up. Ten of twelve ruling elders were in attendance. The meeting adjourned at 8:21 p.m.
Supper provided by Wallace Manor preceded the meeting.
Subjects discussed were:
 Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. with prayer reflecting on Scripture, “For the love of
Christ controls us.” 2 Corinthians 5:14a
 Approved Jane VanDyke to be temporary Clerk of Session for this meeting;
 Gave privilege of the floor to Confirmation Class of 2016: Slater Gammon, Katie Gardy, Sarah &
Will McGinley, Rachel Stanley, Ben & Molly Wallace;
 Examined and then received all Confirmation Class candidates as members of the church;
 Instructed the Confirmation Class to be at the 11 am Easter Sunday service to be confirmed
before the congregation;
 Approved the “Consent Agenda” for the evening including:
o Received and approved minutes from February 3, 2016 stated Session meeting;
o Approved committee to organize the June 14, 2016, 93rd meeting of POJ, hosted by the
church;
o Received the Pastor’s Report March 2, 2016;
o Approved the curriculum of 2016 VBS (July 10-14) Egypt: Joseph’s Journey from Prison
to Palace;
 Commissioned the record at 234 members;
 Reviewed the PFPC Session Action Register – March 2016;
 Reviewed the PFPC Planning Calendar – March 2016;
 Meeting adjourned with prayer;
 All this and more in Jesus Christ our Lord!
The next stated meeting of the session is on Wednesday, April 6, 2016 in the Madeline Carswell room of
the Educational Wing at PFPC. Supper will be provided by Jerry Sprouse at 6pm.
* This note has been offered by the moderator of session for information only. This note and its contents
are not a substitute for session approved minutes. If this note were to contradict session approved
minutes, the approved minutes prevail.

